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Dlylae Bervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every 8bbatli it 11 A. M. and
X 1. M. Bebbetb School at 12tf P. M.
earn tree, a soraUl Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Bit. P. W. SoomLs, Putor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A, M., and 7k

'lock P. li.
D. PATTOH, Paetor.

Petrolrssu Centre) Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting oigbla Friday, at 8
'eloek. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flihibtt, A See'y,

..lPIace of meeting, Main St., oppoille
MeCllotoek Houae.

A. O. of V. W.Liberty Lodge No, t, A. O. of TJ. W.,
meets every Monday cTenlng at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellew'i Hall, Petroleum Centre 'Peon'.

A. Gteir, M. W.
& H. Kooub, R.

Gold at- - 1 p. m. Uili
Nothing is tbk Paper. Tbe Richmond

Enquirer bu tplcy chapter on the auhjeot
Of tewapapere, elicted by the eterotyped re-

mark of Indifferent readers, after Manning
the miniature world of dally isaue or news,
that "there's notbing In iho paper. It
aayi: "And men are always grumbling
about their paper, and ioainnatlng bow
much better they could do It They talk
aa flippantly about One articlea on all sub-jeo- ta

aa Iftiey could effeet aucb a change.
Let acme of ibeaa over running philosophers
try it for one hundred and fifty daya in suo
cession. And then tbey think It is nothing
loaeleet for a newspaper;' you have only to
rtra your Kisnre through a hair a" doaen ex-

changee, and you have got matter euongb.
Now tbls I the moat Important and tbe
most difficult department to All a newspa.
per. Very few men have tbe ellgbleet idea
how to do aoch work. It requires a
thorough newspaper man who knows tbe
publle appetite well and who knowa wbat
It going on In the world aud who knowa
bow to rewrite and pack a column into a
down lines. Men who akim a newspaper
and toia It vide little reflect how muth
brains and toil have been expended in set.
vlng. np tbat meal. Busy beads and busy
bands- have been tolling all day together in
preparing those viands, and. aome vast
Building has-boe- lit Mint cellar to garret
all night to get tbe paper ready for the
newsboys bv crack of dawn. 'Nothing In
your neaos, inaia wuaie me mailer."

Crude Oil The managers
at the Lambton Crude Oil Partnership have
Issued tbelr report tor the month of May,
During the month they bsve sold 300,082
barrets of crude oil at $1.10 and 7,775 at
$1 26 total 43,87 barrels, realizing $49,-3- 08

95t The average price Tor the month Is
thus about $1 1210. per barrel; and as tbe
managers paid $4. 05 on oil as delivered,
I bey are able, alter setting aside tbo usual
sum towards expense and reserve fund, to
declare a dividend of 3,'i cents per barrel
on tbe moolba' transactions. Pelrolla
(Ont ) Advertiser.

Mora than forty car loads of oil areship--
J1 dally uom ruxburg station.

Odd Fsllows Tic Nic, Yestirdat.
Tbe procession, in full regalia, including
Petroleum Centre Ledge and delegates from

sister lodges at Oil City, Dempsoytown and
Rouse v Hie, with Marshals Keller and Col-lo- m

at lis bead, preceded by the Columbia
Cornet Band discoursing the finest music,
'ogetber with carriages containing tbe la
dies and children, Invited guests, snd tbe
orator of the day, Rev. O'N'eil, atrived at
Stevenson's Orchard about 1 p. m., where a
most excellent and appetizing repast was
round nil ready on the tables, and to which
ample justice wss done by tbe large num.
ber present. After the refreshments were
served, Capt. Keller, lu a lew well timed
remarks, introduced the speaker, wbo open'
ed tbe exercsa by prayer. Ilo then, for
nearly an hour, held bis audience bound
by a pleasing and instructive address In
which be dispelled many loolish prejudices
entertained by aome, and aet in a clear ltgbt
tbe great benefits conferred by tbta eosmo
polltjn and bumanitarian institution. Tbls
universal brotherhood, he observed, med
dles not with need, but sets esch member
on a trgber moral plane than be could oc
cupy by himself, and maintains him there
by tbe power of association, making bis
life more useful oy giving it greater oppors
tuoity, and at Its close, and in trouble and
sickuess, affording the eertainly of sympa

thy and attention no money can buy eke.
wbere. Tbe Rev. gentlemao clesed by
tbsnking his auditors for Ibeir close atten-
tion.

Base and foot ball were Indulged in, and
every one seemed to be enjoying himself to
bis fi ll bent.

Owing to tbe unpropttlons character of
the weather for a few days before, tbe
grounds were not so well provided with
amusements as tbey should have been.

Swings, croquet and a country dance were
all intended and only frustrated by tbe
weather.

In tbe evesirsg a pleasant social parly
was held atSobel'a Opera House, whlcb
was largely attended.

We hope to see many more anniversaries
observed io the ssme manner. It Is a cbeery
way to spend a day with wives, children
and sweethearts.

Police Report. John Smith, not tbe
Joho wboj3 life was saved by tbe beauteous
Indian taaiden Pocahontas, but simply John
Smith, a workman on tbe Warren & Venana
ge Railroad, whore residence is at Pioneer,
was arrested yesterday at the instance 0
Mrs. Mack, au eociest female living at tbe
mouth of BennebuGT Run, charged with en-

tering her dwelling sod laying himself to
rest In her little led, without even having
tbe courtesy to remove bis hoots or cloth,
log. John denied the soft Impeachment,
and a bearing developed the fart that be
bad beau Imbibing too much fire water dur.
lag the day, and exhibiting his spare scrip
ratber freely in that neighborhood,' and tbat
la the course of his wanderings be met the
aforementioned Mrs. Mack, who addressed
him with 'words of love In tones of gentle
ness" and bade him enter love's shanty and
retire to rest on a couple of old army blan
kets. John-coul- not withstand the seduc.
tive words and blandishments of Mrs. Mack
and entered tbe bouse. Mrs. M. sent tor a

quantity of love's nectar in the shape of
some whiskey, requested Joho to pay for it,
which he refused to do, bence the arrest
Tbe Justice let him off on payment of tbe
costs. And thus ended ''love's young
dream."

Dr. McHenry, mention of whose arrest
we made yesterday, was lined $1 and costs
by Justice Reynolds. Instead of inslitut.
ing a libel suit against us,- as G. Barney Mc- -

Calmont did, tbe Dr. came in to the office

tbls morning, and very sarcastically thank
ed us fur publishing him. At the request
of tbe fighting man of tbe office the Dr. left
Immediately.

A yeuog man from President township
was arrested by officer Mcllugb for being
drank and disorderly on tbe street, and con
fine! in tbe lock up. He waa set at liberty
this moroiug.

An assault and battery case between P.
Kinney and James O'Connor,, was up for
trial before Justice Reynolds, this morning.
Defendant called for trial by jury. Ad-
journed to Thursday next.

Trains today were crowded wtth people
goiog to Titusvllle to attend Bur nam's
Humbug.

A land slide near Columbia Farm, yesler
day morning, delayed tbe early train some
time. Do. this morning at Tarr Farm.

Fresh Shell Clams at tbe Petroleum
Hotel. Try them.

Ralffication meetings-b- In vogue shortly,
and after them will follow tbe usual de-

monstrations of a highly cxcltlag president-
ial campaign.

Tbe latest humbug out is tbe proposition
discussed in tbe Louisville papers of having
a uniform dress for the young ladies who '

tend tbe publio schools.

A Strange Story.
The Washington Patriot prints the follow'

ingi
There figured during the exciting war

times in Washington a man named Ftirdyi
who will be remembered, probably, by many

who will read this article. II was an offi

cer in a regiment or New York volunteers,

and took part in quite a number of battles.

His mother, it is stated, was a cousin of ex

Secretary Seward, and through bim be re

ceived bis education. In tbe summer of
18G3 he wss tent to Washington on an im
portant mission by tbe commander or bis
brigade. While here he gambled off bis
own money, besldts several thousand dollars
intrusted to bim by members or hi regis)
meot to be delivered to their friends. Be-

coming desperate, be forged

Sewatd's name (o a check for $4,000, and
received tbe money on it from a well known
and esteemed citizen ot Washington.
Thereupon be immediately left tbe city in
disguisj, and, after many narrow escapes
from arrest, reached Omaha. He spent all
the money be bad In a few months, and
went to Denver, Colorado Territory, lie
turned up In Sante Fe, New Mexico, an x
married the daughter of Manuel Zapato,
one of tbe wealthiest raneheros in New
Mexico. One of bis wife' brothers delect
ed bim in a swindling operation, and in a
difficulty between tbem be killed bis brother

It appears tbat after living with his wife
a few montba and wandering into Nevada
be also murdered her, after first eeetinog alt
her property in bia own name, and then
made good bis escape on the Western
plalbs. He was finally arrested near Lake
Sevier, Nevada, by United States officers;
but as tbi-- y were brlogiug him into camp
tbey were surprised by a party of twenty
armed men, wbo demandrd the prisoner)
and be waa delivered up. He was by tbem
taken a abort distance from tbe road, and,
after a hasty examination, sentenced to be
shot. Half an hour was given him to pre-

pare tor death. He acknowledged tbat hie
object In marrying tbe woman was to possess
himself of her property, and tbat bis Inten-

tion was to kill her when be learned tbat
she had exposed his operations to her father
and brothers at Ogdeo. After giving a
short account of himself, be told tbe party
to Bnlsb bim as soon as possible, It they
meant business. When ask'd if be bad any
message to send to his friends, be said tbu
be would a dUpatch from hell and let
tbem know." lie wta shot and buried on
tbe spot, and thus terminated the career
of Purdy.

A correspondent or the lino Dispatch,
writing from Kane, on the P. &. E. R. U.
says:

Tbe oil well at Wilcox is down 1,800 feet,
and on Thursday afternoon they struck a

crevice irt the rock, audit beg.n to flow

and threw oil and water over the top or tbe
dorrick. It continues to do fo up to th s
time at intervals of about twenty minutes.
Mr. Adams deserves a good deal of credit
jr his perseverance in putting down tbe

well.
I understand that tbe party owning the

land has deeded- him one hundred acres
where the well is located, for his persevecv
aoce in bunting oil.

Nothing new io Kane only the excite-
ment over the striking of oil. Tbe weirie
only one mile further from hore than from
Wilcox.

A terrible tale of woman's Irailty and an
injured husband's revenge comes from Ar-

kansas. A woman eloped from her borne
about two weeks ago. Her husband discov-

ered her Sight on returning from bis worn
in the evening, and at once took bis rifle,
mounted his horse and started in pursuit.
He rode without food and almost without
rest for nearly two days, when he overtook
tbe fugitives. Tbe betrayer of bis family
fired at him, but missed. Tbe avenger In a
moment knocked bim from bis saddle dis-

daining to kill the seducer, but reserving
bim for a more terrible punishment, and
seizing birwlfe with an Iron grasp, despite
her prayera lor meroy, gave ber ber false
teeth which abe bad left behind. Hia work
ot vengeance done, tbe husband rode leis-

urely away.

A vulture, it is said, can fly 15, miles S(
hour, wild geese 90 miles an hour, tbe com-

mon crow 25 miles, and swallows 92 ml Irs
It la aaid that a faloon waa discovered at
Malta twenty-lou- r hours after tbe departure
or King Henry IV of France from Fontaine-blaau- ,

IT true, this bird must have flown for
twenty four bours at tbe rate of fifty-seve-

miles an hour, not allowing bim to rest a
moment during tbe whole lime.

J A Tennessee correspondent writes :; "Tell
me wbo Is really the author of the Juniu,
Letters." This we cannot do. We are not
at liberty to impart tbe Information to any-

body without- bis solemn obligation tbat
uodsi no olrcumstances will be be a party
to tbe proseoution of tbe author tor high

J treaicn. Louisville Courier Journal.

SOBEL A AUERHAIM

1872. NEWGQQDSM872

Important to our Patrons and the public at larffe I

SOBEL tc AU E R H A I n,
Having juat returned from Sew York w. era now opening out Hit LARGEST BTCCK of

rv, cv rvmm ss ummer
Ever brought to PetroUum Centra, comprising the latest stjlca of DOE8B GOODS,

BLACK. COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS.

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
llsi&fnrv ClnVPfc.

Irs ifloiis

DOIiIiY VARDEN Casmeres

Also, a very fine selection of n

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
L,A1IE tnl OKXT FrUNlSIIINO GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &vf fa,iy Please call early aud examine for yourselves,
declr.tf. SOB Eli A. AITRIIIIAIW

The Oldest Established Dry

J'nrkcr Oil Field.

We conversed with a reliable gentleman
on Wednesday morning last, who stated that
be was at the well teing sunk near Ja til- -
soo'a Mill some eight miles north-eas- t ot

Butler on Tuesday, tbat the AO feet smd
had been penetrated some depth, anil that
the bole was filled about 200 led with
oil.

A new development Is tbe well sunk by
Cooper Eros, and Ellsba Marshall on the
farm of Hugh McClymnntis, about one mile
south 'west of Fairview. This well was

drilled to the third etind some days ago.

The drilling process still progresses. Lnrge
quantities of oil and gas are flowing from

tbe hole, and tbe sand issnld to be the very
best. The well is expected to prove one of
tbe largest in tbe region. Exeitemcnt isa
the highest pitcb. Tbe sanoT rock, we no.
derstaml, was struck at a depth or about
1350 feet. Cooper Brothers and K. Marshall,

the oripinal owners of the well and a num
ber of leases in the vicinity, a short time
before striking li e third sand sold to other
parties for a handsome sum; but the present
Indications seem to show that the purchas
ers made a good Investment. Mj. W. C.
Adams owned a furm of 70 acres adjoining
tbls well which bo sold fur the
purchasers paying $1,000 down, agreeing;
to pay tho buUtice in a tew days or forfeit
tbn amount paid.

The well struck by Lambing Bros, on ltd
Campbe I farm, north-wes- t of Fairview,
after commencing to pump yielded about 25

barrels of oil pr day. The well pumped In
connection with the oil a considerable
quantity of water. Efforts are being made
to shut the water off, which il successful will
no doubt improve the productiou of. oil.
Oilman's Journal.

Important for the People.
It is exceodlncly Important that the peo

ple should, keep posted as to the laws passed
affecting their interests. Aa tbe
pamphlet laws will not be distributed for
some time, we enumerate a few general laws
wblcb passed the last Legislature:

1st An act to allow all defendants to be
witnesses In their own behalf in all cases
not above misdemeanor, except In indict-
ments for perjury and forgery.

2d. That elections for borough and town
ship officers shall be held at tbe places des
ignated before passage of tbe acts of 18G9

and 1871, except where otherwise provided
by a decree of tbe Court or statute.

3d. The State Superintendent is authorlz
ed to appoint two trustees for each State
Normal' school.

4tb. Enabling married women to purchase
sewing machines without tbe consent of
their husbands, and making the contract
binding.

6th. An act authorising Courts to grant
charters of Incorporation to water, gas,
town ball and market companies,-- , and to
associations for tbe preservation of birds,
fish and game.

The Grand Lodge ol Good Templars of
the State of Pennsylvania will meet io Al--
toona on tbe Htb of June. These will
probably be about four hundred delegates
In attendance, and the deliberations ol tbat
body will be anxiously awaited. Prohibi-
tion candidates for Slate officers will be
nominated while tbe Lodge Is in session.

Jilsnoliition Notice.
The conarlDHrshin h.riiinliiM ..iaiinn nm

der tbe firm name of Johnson & Morris, pro-
prietors of tbe Petroleum Centre Drug
Store, is this day (May 20lb) dissolved by
mutual consent. All accounts due tbe late
Grm will be colleoted by L. Johnson, and
all bills will be paid by bim.

.
Hereafter

.
tbe

hi. Ml l .1 I T T Iuupiuiieb nm' n wuuuvwu xj- oouaon.
J. II. MORRIS,

jtl.wS. L. JOHNSON.

DRY GOODS. AO.

Laces,
Rptlllv.VlfKln 1 innn ..

(jooda Houae on Oil Creek.

Local Notices.
KDALKD PKOPOSAM

Will be received by the Board of Director
of Cornplanler, until June 22nd, HI i
o'clock, lot BULDING THREE SCHOOL
HOUSES In said Township, one atSlrtr,
lyvlile, one at Columbia Farm, andoostt
rvane City. Separate proposals mnstba'
made for esch building.

The Hoard reserve the rights to reject an1or all or th.. bids.
Plans and Specfgcatlons may be bad siapplication to (!ko. H. PimoSm. Secretary

of the Board, Oil City, Pa. Office at Foi'i
Planing, mill. P. O. Box l.CSJ.

j ll-l- d.

Attention Ilaso Bail Players.
All parties interested in tbe healthful and1

invigorating exercise of Base Ball play, are
requested to meet at the old ball jronod,
near the Oil Creek depot, for the purpose ol
organizing a Club. All lovers of tbe spsrf
will please meet at Ibe above mentioned
place, Esttudiy, Juno 15th, at 2 p. h
sharp.

Br nxQtHST or A Plater.
J8-td- .

For Sale Cheap.
Two Wells and rigs complete on the Bu-

chanan Farm,, west ot CobtmblaOil Com-

pany. Two Woodbury Engines No. 2

and 3. One do Boiler No. t. 1,500 feel

Tubing. 700 feet one inch Pi, 700 feel S'$
casing, 210 feet 6'j casing. Apply to

CHARLES E. II ART.
Pctroleurd Centre, June 8. 1972.

j8-l-

Girl Wanteds
A girl wanted to do housework In ssnll

family. Enquire of
MRS, Tt. C. fARVIS.

Petroleum Centie. Pa, June S, 1872.
june

A CfiNTCHY OP TRIUMPHS over dyspsta.'
liver diaeose, bowel cunijilalnta, and nrlon-- i tennis
and pcivwip dl-- i rVlei. bee immortalised the
r.r mm, and thew victories are now Ibio
out this limlsnHe-- e bv TAKMANTH KFFBKVB-CEN- T

BEl.TiiRK Al'EHI KNT; containing all the
dementi and producing all Ibe happy rwulis ot to
Oi.ai Gormnn Hminir.

BOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS.

NO MORE aUBBINGl!
IHJV ON ft OF

STONE'S FOUNTAIN WABHF.RS.
Petiiil Fiice, t1,50. FORD,- - 838 Ares
St., l'hilnJulphia, Pa. for dollar.

in ii nil ForJHIany case
II of BUnSi

n 1 1 1 1 1 1 Bleeding, Itching
thai

or
PY

.rvi Biho'b Pill isr
H.IIB IV I.U.W.

BIBr ak MM. .lMMll, . IO CUV

the J'IIik, and notbim; else. Bold by all Drugs"!"'
Frlre, Hjtio.

I! t PIANO CO., N. T. PRICI JtMNV
We No Agents. Olrcnlnrs fre.

New JGoods!
L, GRAFOWITCn,

Merchant Tailor f
Baa last returned from Few Tor !.OMortnitiiit or FOKIiaK AND SOMIBtlU

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

antfVestiEfS,;
Suitable for Men's and Boj'i Waer, ever foegM to
Fatrolenm Centre. Also, a fall line ef

GENTS' F0BNI8H1NO GOODS.
CUSTOM WORE promptly attended to, sad

8ta guaranteed.
Tho pwple of this place and vlewlJB,!2lS?.

jer Clothing of me, and SS PR
than in TltoKilU, Oil City or elnewhera.

Qive us a call.
Ii. GRAFOWITCH, .

Next Door to smith's MaJnon, Wsuib
(tou-Mt- t ret. Centre. Pau m"- -


